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Rev. W. W. Fowler, who has kept sud watched the species, as
liaving the peculiar habit of walkiug ou the under-side of the
surface of the water with ita back downwards, after the fashion
of a fiy on a ceiiing, a thin film of air containsd betweên the
body snd the edgets cf the elytra seeminq to act as a float ; the
larva, toc, la so compietely permeated with air by meana of ita
largo trachem as to be residered quite buoyant, sud to find , ep-parently, as mucli difficulty lu siuking as a man witli a Cork
jacket on ; so it nee no efforts to maintain itself lu its lu.
verted position just below the surface.

Water-beeties, as we have already said, are nlot coîîfined to
the water, but atuniglit frequently leave their native ponds sud
enjoy thetuseives in the air, or migrate to other quartere. No
collection of water is no emali se ot te prove attractive to
them ; even cart-ruta that have been converted loto en msny
miniature canais by a heavy main may accu become tenanted.
They cannot boast of any great brilliauce of colouring. Yeiiows
cf nc vsry conspicucue lins, browns, grays and blacks, siugly
or lntermixed, are the prevailiug tinte. Some few of the
brighter yelow epecies are spotted with black, sud e become
lattier prstty, sud some cf the Phiîhydrida, are slightly adorued
with spots snd patches of a metallic tint something like that
cf '* peacock copper ors," but witli these few exceptions tliey
are a sombre set cf insecte, sud their chief intereet certainly
lie@ in the remarkable modifications which fit thera for aquatic
life.

Ws now pase te the Dipterous fauna. of the middle depths.
The Diptera it will ho remembered, are the two-wiugsd Blis,
and nons cf these in the perfect atate inhabit water ; some,
however, are aquatic during their two sariier stages. Omitting
a few very aberrant forma, there may b. considered te be two
very distinct types cf fies, oe eleuder, with abncrmally long
sud fragile legs, sud witli auteuntuS cf moderate lengtli, sud
frequeutly tulted or frioged witli haire; the other atouter sud
motes ubstantial, with mucli shorter legs, sud antenn se lu.
conspicuoa a ofteu te b. unnoticed. It je te the former cf
theas groupa that moat of the epecis wliose larvS are aquatic
belong. Tliey conaiet cf certain kinds cf guats, midges, sud
dsddy.longlegs, insecte wliose names are as familiar as house-
hold words, thouglit no very exact signification appears te be
popularly attached-at any rate te ths twe former cf tisse,
whicb are often vaguely uaed for any minute sud delicate fiyiug
inssct, cf whatpver nature. Very varied are ths habits of the
iung.iegged, long.boroed files: ectue of thern are the causs cf
certain gall.like excresceae that occaeionaliy diefigure plants,
sud inaide which their larvie live ; the lsrvie ofeothers, again,
live lu the earth, especlally lu damp places, sud it la oniy a
fsw members of the group that are aquatic, and these ws have
now te deal with.

It may eeem, difficuit te con ceive cf. a anethod by which. se
fragile a creaturs as a guat, which would be imretrievably
damaged by contact witli thé water, can manage safely to con.

ve it a oito sucli a position as will permit the larvS
hatched frotu themtu tonce teget into their proper element.
Meut wonderfni, indeed, le the plan adepted. Fiuding nme
ficating ahred cf atmaw, stick, gras., or other aucli support, the
expectant mother reste hem two fore-legs ou this, ailows the
next pair gently te touch the watsm, and crosses the third pair
behind te fortu a sort cf vice lu whicli te hold the eggs as tliey
are depoited. Thon a long eval agir la ledged lu the angle
fcrmmed by the crosaed legs, with ite longer diameter vertical;
another, following it, la glued ou te the aide of the first in a
almilar position, sud so on tili some 200 or 300 ame faatened
inte a sort cf raft, or rather life-boat, as the mass is curved up.
warda at s, ch end. Thon the littie vasali la abaudoued te the
mercy cf winds sud waveleta, sud se fies about for a few
daya, benefiting by eun and air, tilI the growiug embryca,
finding their quartera toc close, pueli open s kind cf trap-door
lu the ficor cf ths egg aud take a dive at once into their watery
home. They are quaint.looking creaturea, with s big head sud
thorax sud long, tapsrlog body,. sud they swim, about head
downwards. Near the tal, a straiglit brauch, carryiug a nutu-
ber cf hairâ on ite tip, prejecte st an angle awith tins body. This

israiratory tube, and communicatea both witli the outer
=ia t tip, and witli thre tmacliael systetu at its base. Al

that la neceeaary for breathing, therefore, la that tlie tip cf this
tubes alonld be above the sur face. Accordingiy, wheu at meet,
the larva takes np this position, while at other times it gees
wriggling about througli the water, beiug cf aufficleot buoyaucy
te rasàe without effort te the surface when occasiou demauda.
Âfter several changes cf akina the pupal atate le resclied, and
aud thlsst nmcult la accempsuied by a remarkable alteration

ln the appearance of the insect. The hesd and thorax noWr
appear as if thrown loto one large mass, from which the body
tapera away. But the moat astonishink, change of ail is that
whivh takes place iu the reapiratory aystemn ; the entrance tO
thia is now transferred to the opposite end of the body, and
appears as two smail twisted homoe projecting froin the gigantic
head. If now the iusect were to retain its inverted positiOfll
there wouid obviousiy be no posaibility of bringing tflesO
breathing horns nearer the air than a whole body's iength;
therefore, it turne a somersanit iu the water, and henceforthý
gos about head uppermost, au attitude which, when it iS at
the surface, brings the organs in question just ahove the water.
Though the creature is now a pupa, and can take no nourish*
ment, it is possessed of almost as mucli freedoni of motion 80
before, and jerks itseif about by vigorous wriggliug of Wt
awkward form.

(To be co&inued.)

tocelarncoxzns t~

AlUATRALIAN TiMBER -A Board appointed to inquire intO
and experiment on the beet kind of tituber grown in the Aus'
tralian colonies, and adapted for the construction of railwal
vehicles, lias sent in its ]report. Among the woods which the
Commiasionera mention as suitable are blackwood, mountait'
ash, bluegum, and Gippslaud mahogany. Under test tbe
biackwood presented resuits which were superior to any other
tituber. The mounitain ash was second to the biackwood for
railway purposes. It should be fellod, the Oommissione'
think, during the wiuter mouths, when it has attained lu,"
tnrity, and is betweeu 4 ft. and 5 [t. iu diameter, and it might
remain felled for six mnuths before being broken down.into
plauks for seaeoning. Bluegutu should be treated iu the I;rO
manuer. Going somewhat beyond its reference, the Boiard
deais with the qiiestion of tituber licenses, aud recomniends
that getters be compelled to pay for the tituber felled, and tO
confine their operations to a given ares, or othsrwise th&t
selected lots of trees be sold by tender. It la aiso strongly
recommended that a forest board should be calied into exiOt-
ence. [The above, taken frotu Engineering, serves to sho«
that the coutinually.increasing demand for tituber is caîn
cousiderable auxiety, not only lu Europe snd America, but i
every quarter of the civilised world.]

DIAMONDS IN ÂTJSTRALIA.-TII5 diamond field of Bingoa'
New South Wales, bide far to ri *val ln richuesa the falu'1uS
Kimberley District of South Africa. Duriug the laat fl<
monthe hundreds of diamouds have been discoversd, the Oige
and nurnber increasing with the depth of the diguiug.q. qriie
work of the minera hai beeu aeriously impeded for want o
water for washiog purpoee, but recsntlY s plentiful supplY lis
been struck at a depth of fromn 50 to 60 feet, the mesuit bei"4
not only increased. activîty on the part of tbe diarnonda minera,
but also, the formation of new diamond mining cempPInie
sud the takiug up of nearly ail the land iu the district for
diamond-miuiog purposes.

BLEACHiNG TALLOW.- 7'ie Oil, Paint and Drug R00
recomnienda the following as the best procees knowu te it for
bieaching tallow :

About 50 lb. of caustic soda lys are piaced loto a cleso
boler aud the etean ig turned on. Sait ja then added te the
lvs until it shows 25.28 deg. B. The fat-300 lb.-L§ lor
Plsced in the boler, sud the steam. la tnrned ou until the ao
is brouglit to a boil, when the steam, is shut off to preveu 't o0 ver
fiowiug. It leasllowed to hoil up 1-2 incis at the most, nd
then left to itef for 3 5 bours, se that the fat will ciarifY' i
the end of this time, the upper saponified layer is ladled off th
pure tallow la removed and passed through a liair sieve or liller
into a dlean veasel, until the lower aaporified layer la reachd
The residue ln the boiler, coosisting of spouified fit sud iyo, i
removed sud used lu the preparation of curd soap, togothe
with the apper layer. aJOaotJ0 O ti4

The kettie la tlioroughiy cieansed, an bu 08 0ti
of water with f-1 pound of aint are heated to boiiing.Ofo
solution the fat la added, sud the mass il; ailowed to bol fo
about 15 minutes, until ail the filth has diaappeared ftronI ft
fat. The mass je then transferred to another vessel, an
by itself for 3-5 houre.

The pure fat is then again placed loto the boler sud Il
to boiliug, until it shows a temperature of 170.200 deg. C.
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